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INTRODUCTION
Damage to agricultural crops by deer has become a
serious problem in recent years as deer populations
have increased to high levels in many areas . Damage
to orchards may be especially ser ious . Little attention
has been given, however , to the basic animal-range
relat ionships that underlie the extent of the damage .
Deer "damaging" an orchard are fulfilling a metabolic
need for nutrients ; apple trees are an expedient food
source in the winter and earJy spring when deer
populations are concentrated.
This paper describes the metabolic rhythms of deer
through the annual cycle , a method of calculating
forage requirements based on metabolic energy in the
forage, regression analyses of twig weight : twig length
for five apple trees of different varieties, and
calculations of the number of current annual growths
required to satisfy the metabolic needs of deer in late
winter .

LITERATURE REVIEW
The amounts of forage required to meet the metabolic
needs of deer are dependent on the metabolic
requirements of the animals and the quality of the
forage . Both of these are time-dependent, varying
through the year in predictable ways .
Seasonal rhythms in white -tailed deer metabolism
have been determined by radio telemetry of heart rates
(Moen 1978) . The general pattern shows maximum
metabolism being reached during the summer and
minimum metabolism during late winter . The higher
summer costs are due to lactation and growth . The
lower winter costs are due to an energy conservation
adaptation during a time when range resources are
limited .
The word formula for estimating seasonal rhythms in
metabolism, which is discussed in detail in Moen
(1983), is:
Ecological metabolism per day = multiple of base-line
metabolism X base-line metabolism per day .
Base-line metabolism per day is weight-dependent,
calculated with the following formula (details in Moen
1983):
Base-line metabolism per day = 70 X ingesta-free
weight in kg 0.75 _

The multiple of base-line metabolism varies from
about 1.5 in the winter to about 4.0 in the summer,
with the changes over the annual cycle following a
trend which can be represented with an asymmetric
sine wave (Moen 1978).
The energy derived from forage may be described with
the following sequence:
Gross energy > digestible energy > metabolizable
energy .
The gross energy in plant materials is fairly constant :
4500 kcal per kg dry weight is a reasonable
approximation for woody twigs . The metabolizable
energy coefficient of ruminants is fa irly const a nt : 0.82 .
Digestible energy varies through the year , primarily
as a function of the cell structure of the plant material.
New plant growth may be 70 to 90% dige s tibl e, while
mature current annual growth (twigs) of apples ma y
be about 50% digestible . Thu s, the metabolic energy
in a kilogram of apple brow se may be estimated a s :
(4500) X (0.50) X (0.82) = 1845 kcal of metabolizabl e
energy per kg dry weight .
These relationships are discussed in more detail with
reference to white-tailed deer in Moen ( 1973 a nd
1983) .
There is ample information in the literature for
calculating metabolic energy requirements of deer and
estimating the metabolic energy content of several
species of deer forage, including apples . One useful
parameter for which data are not available is the twi g
weight :twig length relationship of apples .
Preliminary measurements are described here.

METHODS
Collections of current annual growth were made on 5
apple trees, including Cortland, :--T
orthern Spy , and
McIntosh varieties, plus 2 trees of unknown va rieties
at abandoned home sites. Twenty current-annual growth twigs of each variety were clipped, dri ed for 48
hours at 55C, weighed , and their lengths measured.
Regression equations were then derived for the 5
samples, and the slopes tested for significant
differences .

RESULTS
Linear regression lines representing the relationships
between twig weights and twig lengths are shown in
Figure 1.
The equations for the regression lines in Figure l are
listed in Table 1. The s lopes of the regre ssion lines for
each of the cultivated varieties are different 10 05 level
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In earl y spring, when metabolic requirements are
increasing after the mid-winter minimum has been
reached , the amount of forage required is:
FRKD 3500/(4500)*(0.50)*(0 .82) 3500/1845 1.90
kg of dry weight forage .
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The number of twigs required to meet the daily metabolic needs of a deer in late spring may be determined
by dividing the dry weight forage required by the
weights of twigs of different lengths . Using a length of
30 cm , 1900/2.4 = 792 Northern Spy twigs and
1900/2 .0 = 950 McIntosh twigs would be required if all
30-cm long of current annual growth were eaten .
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Figure 1. Relationships between twig length in cm (TLCM) and
twig weight in gms ITWGM) for three cultivated apple trees (N =
'.'<orthern Spy, C = Cortland, M = McIntosh) and two wild (W)
a pple trees .

Table 1. Linear regression equations for the 5 samples of twig
weight :twig length relationships.
R2

N

1WGM =0 .097•TLCM-0 .484

0.93

20

1WCM = 0.068•TLCM-0 .084

0.90

20

McIntosh

1WGM = 0.053•TLCM + 0 .002

0.86

20

Arnot , wild

1WCM =0 .029•TLCM-0 .020

0.91

20

Lansing , wild

1WGM =0 .029•TLCM-0.006

0 .93

20

Varieties

Equations

Northern Spy
Cortland

of significance), indicating that regressions should be
derived for each variety in order to represent twig
weights in relation to lengths accurately .
The relationships shown in Figure 1 may be used to
estimate the number of twigs needed to satisfy the
metabolic needs of deer of different weights . The word
formula for calculating forage required is:
Forage required = metabolic rate of the deer/ metabolic energy in the forage .
Note that the numbers of twigs required is dependent
on twig weight. Using Figure 1, twigs that are 30 cm
long have predicted weights of2 .0 to 1.4 gms for the
cultivated varieties. The forage required in kg per day
(FRKD) to meet a daily metabolic cost of 2500 kcal,
characteristic of a 60 kg deer in mid-winter, may be
calculated as:
FRKD 2500/(4500)*(0 .50)*(0 .82) 2500/1845 1.36
kg of dry weight forage .
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Since deer are usually found in groups of a few to as
many as 100 or more in late winter and early spring ,
the forage required by such groups over a one-month
period can be substantial. Suppose 20 deer spent 30
days browsing in an orchard in mid-winter to early
spring . Multiplying the number of deer days (20 deer*
30 days = 600 deer-days) by the number of twigs
required by one deer each day (792 to 950 above), the
total numbers of twigs needed to meet the deer's
requirements are 600*792
475,200 to 600*950
570,000. The deer do not eat the entire current annual
growth, so many more twigs could be damaged . Not all
of their daily needs are met by apple twigs , however , so
fewer twigs would be damaged due to that effect . The
potential number of twigs that could be browsed is
large, however , and the amount of damage that
deer-unqualified
at pruning..-:an do in an orchard in
30 days is substantial, especially when trees are small
with a large amount of their new growth within reach
of deer .
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DISCUSSION
Consideration of the metabolic relationships of the
animals and their forages, places the evaluations of
their needs for nutrients and the extent of damage that
may be caused by deer to agricultural crops such as
orchard trees on an objective , scientific basis . Once
that has been done, more validity may be attached to
estimates of economic consequences ; they should be
derived in terms of the net economic impact due to
wildlife damage . Then , the costs and relative
effectiveness of various control measures such as
fencing, chemical control, and others may be made .
An analysis similar to the one presented here for apple
trees is given in Moen (1983) for estimating the extent
of damage to alfalfa. Nomograms for estimating
intake of forages with different digestibilities are
given in Moen (1981 and 1983) . Nomographic
estimations of forage required may be made in a
matter of seconds .
Winter and spring are the times when the greatest
amount of deer damage occurs in orchards as the trees
present a readily-available food supply above the
snow. The damage can be extremely heavy in late
winter and early spring when the metabolic needs of
the deer are rising but snow depths cause the deer to
remain concentrated . Then, they are trapped in a
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situation with rising metabolic costs and continued
deterioration of their range as dormant resources are
consumed . This is not unlike economic situations of
rising costs in relation to stable or declining incomes .
Since trees are the primary production units for the
fruit grower, small amounts of damage have significant potential economic impacts. This is different from
damage to alfalfa, which is fed as a forage crop to dairy
cows, the production unit of the dairy farmer . Damage
by deer to an orchard tree is analogous to predation on
livestock; the economic impact is direct. Improvements in our understanding of the biological basis for
damage, the ways in which it can be evaluated, and
the net economic impacts of alternatives will contribute to better management of both deer and orchards.
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